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this by expanding the databank to includs
convictions for all felonies nnder the laws

ofNew York as we[l as convictions for
misdemeanors defrned in the Penal Law.

Continuing with violent crime,
preliminary data shor*s that all crime,
including violent crime, declined in New Yorit
state in 201 l, with the largest recorded drop
in homicides. When final figures are in, it
is projected that through 201 I New York State

will report more than a 10 percent reduction
in homicide comparcd to 2010. Homicides will
be at the lowest number reported since

statewide crime reporting began 3? years ago.

The success of Operation IMPACT and

the growing sophistication of regional crime
analysis cent$rs played avital part in that
dramatic reduction. Funding for the 1?

Operation IMPACT sites and the crime analysis

ceflters Iocated in Albany, Buffalo,
Rochester, and Syracuse will be continued at

the same levels as last year.

One of tire most effectivewaYs,
however, to break the cycle of crime is to
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r1t reduce reoffending by helping former
r.it offendert to successfully integrate into
r3r their communities. The ZOI2'2O13 Executive

t4t Budget continues to support programs that

ri;r will improve offender outcomes in sevetal

t6t ways.

l?t First, the Governor's budget advances

rdt legislation which would give sentencing

iel judges greater discretion when setting tho

tlor length ofaprobation sentence. This
rrlr legislation woutd authorize a judge to impose

t12r aperiod ofprobation ofeitherthree, four
rr3r or five years for a felony conviction and a

r1{l period of probation of either two or three

I1st years for a Class A nrisdemeanor conviction,

116I bringing New York State's Eobation laws in

r1?l line rvith tlre national average.

r18t Second, the Covemor's budget would

r1r1 also extend three critical community programs

tzor which provide jobs for ex-offenders. Our

tzit research has consistently shown lhat

rzzr emPloYment makes the biggest difference in

rzsr reducingthe odds of reoffending. :

a211 . ' Last, funding forcounty probation
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deparfments, local Alternatives to
Incarceration programs, and County Reentry
Task Forces continues at tlie same levels

funded in liscal year201 l-2012.
, The Executive Budget also recommends

an inciease in funding of$530,000 to provide
paymsnts to counties for costs associated
with district attorney minirnum salary
increases, which are tied to judicial
compensation increases scheduled to take
effect April 1,2012.

In sum, Govemor Cuomo's public
safety budget builds on the suecess of last
year by continuing our fiscal discipline and

spending restraint while making our
government operations more efficient and

effective.
The Govemor's budget is designed to

continue the historic progress we have made

in reducing crire, recognizing that when we
invest in initiatives that drive down crime
there is a ripple-effect refirm on that
investment. Fewer crimes mean fewer crimc
victins, which mean fewer hospital bills,

Page l(X

less strain on the insurance industry, fewer
people on parole and probation, and fewer
people in our jails and prisons. It means

businesses can operate safely and people can

work aud dhop in our cities without fear.
Thankyou. fdbe gladto answerany

guestions you might have.
CHAIRMAN DeFRANGISGO: Thank you.

. Senator Saland.
SENATOR SAI-AND: Thank you,

Mr. Chairmarr.
Thank you very much,

Commissioner Byme- I just have a couple of
questions on a couple of subject areas.

One of the things that concetns me,
you made reference to an additional $530,000
for dishict attomey salaries to compensate
for the anticipated increase in judicial
salaries wtrich can take effect as of
April lst of this year. Can you tell me how
you arrived at that?

Because given the fact that we are

required to provide funding to maintain the

difference iu salary between uhatever the DAs
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ri, were nraking when that law was enacted

t2t sometime back in the i980s and the County

r3I Court salary; I'm just puzzled as to how
14: $530,000 is going to cover all those

rs] salaries.

16! ACTING COMMISSIONER BYRNE: Yes,

tlt Senator. How the number r{/as arrived at, we

16r took last year's base appropriation and then

te! calculated the differential between the

rrol salaries currently in effect and to come into
rrll effect on April lsq aud provided firnding
rlzl roughly equal to 40 percent ofthat
i'rr differential.
rr4! SENATOR SALAND: Why 40 percent?

r15r ACTING COMMISSIONER BYRNE: Thatwas
116r the amount of money that we could provide for
r!.?l this initiative in the current environment.
trsr ,, We weren't -- thafs it.
trer SENATOR SALAND: Did not the original
rzor €llabling legislation require the state to
rzrr hold the counties harmless for the

t22r difference?
tz3t ACTING COMMISSIONER BYRNE: Would you

t26l repeatthat,please?
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the state over a base set as determined by
the salaries ofdistrict attorneys at a

specific year.

SENATOR SALAND: So am I then
incorrect in nry assumpiion that that means
we're supposed to be holding the counties
harmless? ls this a change in the fonnula
from previous years?

AGTING COMMISSIONER BYRttlE: This is a'
change in the formulas from previous years,
yes, Senator.

SENATOR SALAND: So then this could
safely be called an unfunded mandate imposed
upon counties vis-a-vis what the law had been
previously.

ACTING COMMISSIONER EYRNE: We tunded
5537,000 dollars ofthe salary change,
Senatgr, inthe budget. 

--SENATOR SALAND: Thank you,
Just one other question, or one other

areal You made reference to a proposed ,

change in probation, the manner by which
probation would be administered, and you're
looking at providing alternatives, thrce,

Page'108

four and five years for felonies, two and
three for m isdemeanors.

.ACTING COMMISSIONER BYRNE: Yes.
SENATOR SALAND: lf my memory serves

me correctly. that is very sirnilar to a
proposal that New York City had last yem.

The difference between this proposal
and that proposal was that under the New York
City proposal, if tlre probationer violated
the terms of their probation, they could be
subject to the original five or
reincarcerated, obviously - but the original
five or the three or. agaiu, reincarcerated.

.ls there a reason why in this
proposal we chose or you chose or the
Executive chose to omit that additional
proviso?

. ACTING COMMISSIONER BYRNE: This
proposal was not fashioned after the New York
City bill that you give reference to. This
proposal -- you undoubtedly know that in
New York State. Class A misdemeananB Eet a

probation teim ofthree years and felons ga
a probation term of five:years.
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SENATOR SALAND: The question was,

did not the original enalrling legislation
require the state to hold the counties
harmless for the difference in salary
between, again, whatever that base was at the
tirne it rvas enacted and whatever would be the
pay received or salary received by a

County Courtjudge?
ACTTNG COMIT/IISSIONER BYRNE: The

Executive Law links the compensation for
district attorneys to the salaries set in the
judiciary Law and says that the state shall
fund the increase over a certain base year
when the Executive Law provision was entered

into the statutes.
SENATOR SALAND: l'm sorry, if you

could speak into your -- you said "the
Executive Law," and I lost you. If you could
speak into your mic.

ACTING COMMISSIONER BYRNE: Sure.

The Executive Lar+ links the salaries

for district attorneys to funding forjudges
in the Judiciary Law and says that any
increase in the funding shall be funded by
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